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What is Patient Navigation?  
In 2024, the projected number of new cancer diagnosis in the U.S. will top 2 million for the first time. This 
number is equivalent to about 5,480 diagnoses each day.i Navigating the health care system can be 

confusing and complicated. Making decisions after receiving a complex medical diagnosis such as cancer is 

challenging for anyone, but particularly for populations that have been historically marginalized. Access to 

patient navigation services could help cancer patients and survivors get the care they need.  
 

 

 
 
 

 

The American Cancer Society (ACS) and the American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network (ACS CAN) are 

united in the goal of achieving health equity and access to quality care across the cancer continuum 

through effective patient navigation, beginning with preventive screening and early detection, and 
extending through diagnosis, treatment, survivorship, and end-of-life.  

 

 
 
 
 

Why is Patient Navigation Critical? 
Patient navigation can help to eliminate health disparities and reduce costs across the cancer care 
continuum by addressing the needs of people who have been historically marginalized and excluded as well 

as those living in under resourced communities. For example, one study showed that women in the patient 

navigation intervention group had significantly higher likelihood of being up to date on their 
mammography screening at the end of the follow-up period compared to women in the control group who 

did not receive these services, with the largest impact among African American Medicare beneficiaries living 

in urban areas who were previously not up to date on their breast cancer screenings.ii Other benefits of 
patient navigation include: 
 

 
Access Across Cancer Care 
Continuum  
Patient navigators have been shown to 
help increase cancer screenings rates, 

help patients better understand treatment 

options after diagnosis and help ensure 
patients receive the post treatment care 

they need in survivorship.iii,iv 

 

Cost Savings & Treatment 
Adherence 
Patient navigator programs help 
identify diagnosis at earlier stages 

when less invasive and less costly 

treatment options are available to 
patients, often resulting in better 

outcomes and reduced overall costs.v,vi  

PREVENTION 
EARLY 

DETECTION 
DIAGNOSIS TREATMENT SURVIVORSHIP 

CLINICAL TRIALS 

Patient navigation is the individualized assistance that helps a patient overcome health care 

system barriers from prevention and early detection of disease to accessing necessary access 

to quality health and psychosocial care. 
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Advances Health Equity  
Culturally appropriate patient 

navigation services can improve 

health outcomes for diverse 
populations through community 

outreach and targeted care 

coordination. ii,vii 

 

Patient & Provider Satisfaction  
Patient navigation offers tailored patient-

centred cancer care and the opportunity to 

prioritize unique patient needs. Patient 
navigation has also been shown to increase 

patient retention and reduce provider 

administrative burdens.v  

Evidence Supporting Patient Navigation’s Return on Investment  
Patient navigation services have become increasingly recognized for reducing cancer costs for both 

patients and the health care system by: 

❖ Increasing adherence to treatment regimens by helping patients better understand their treatment 

options;vi,v  

❖ Reducing unnecessary resource utilization, such as costly emergency department visits and 

hospitalizations;v 

❖ Reducing burdens on oncology providers by potentially reducing workforce burnout, provider 
errors, and costly staff turnover through expanding capacity to support the patient during their 

treatment;v and 

❖ Decreasing patients moving to other health facilities for care, improving patient satisfaction, and 
increasing patient retention.v 

 

Prior to the creation of Medicare’s new Principal Illness Navigation codes, one Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid demonstration project showed that costs to Medicare declined significantly for navigated patients 
compared with matched comparison patients, with total costs reduced by $781.29 more per quarter per 

navigated patient for an estimated $19 million decline per year across the network compared to the non-

navigated group.viii  
 

Increasing Access to Patient Navigation Services  
ACS CAN has been a long-standing advocate in making patient navigation services available for everyone at 

risk of cancer, those diagnosed with cancer, and cancer survivors. Yet to date, patient navigation services 
are still absent or limited in many cancer programs and hospital settings due to cost concerns and lack of 

clinical reimbursement. Throughout the U.S., a patchwork of coverage exists depending on the where 

patients live and the type of insurance coverage they have and is not continuous throughout the cancer 

care continuum.  Ensuring access to patient navigation services will only be achieved by ensuring payment 
for patient navigation services is available across both public and private payers. 

 

Medicare’s reimbursement for non-clinical navigation, which took effect on January 1, 2024, was a first step. 
The final 2024 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule rule created the new Principal Illness Navigation 

reimbursement codes for patient navigation services for Medicare enrollees diagnosed with high-risk 

conditions, including cancer.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yf0o_ORIIln-f1UA168oROy0ro2u-NtEmrZWZ_VLCC4MuWyl3WJgmrb4qzEXIkYvCVrk6n3Ac0cpvw88HxMnT5iov3EukwkPoO0mAzxU8ZgeVcnzXirSN2cgrh83P0XADXxTRloFa6mhMwxdi4SKA15FopY6Tg9GgbqEOHzlz_4TW4RZHHZWQRTd9aoWLYsa8Y4Z2L7TgzUpIPju8W_3srj1iKjqxKJK3NMv-dyShL2pi--EBBVemxTQHNow4B0XrdQX3eEKdsba-dCy3x1YAuMwzty0OQWa&c=k0MCGXjRgnw03rxZ8sCC8sgFC7gaR42Fm46cFgGcHYD9A69TMcOpZA==&ch=9vJy4BJrJw0RpYVSkPjAZF-nsY8wFDdc4GEbeWAZIMNIhb1oOUgi5g==
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ACS CAN’s Position 
ACS CAN is advocating for state and federal legislation and policies to increase access to patient navigation 

for people with cancer, prioritizing policies that create sustainable funding to ensure patient access to 

patient navigation services across the cancer continuum.  

As part of our advocacy, ACS CAN is requesting funding in the Fiscal Year 2025 Labor-Health and Human 
Services bill for the National Academy of Sciences to provide a roadmap of reimbursement policy pathways 

and recommendations to expand access to sustainable patient navigation services, including oncology 

patient navigation for those at risk of cancer, cancer patients and survivors. 
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